
APPETIZERS
SMOKED  CHICKEN  WINGS
Seven jumbo wings served with celery, ranch or
bleu cheese dressing, and choice of wing
sauce.    

BACON  WRAPPED  JALAPENOS

Bacon wrapped and filled with seasoned cream
cheese.  Served with ranch.

SALT  N  PEPPER  ONION  RINGS

Hand breaded , seasoned with kosher salt and
cracked black pepper .

DEVILED  EGGS

Hard boiled eggs stuffed with delicious

NACHOS

Seasoned ground beef , chicken , or pulled pork ,
Colby-jack cheese , cheese sauce , black beans ,
and jalapenos .  Topped with lettuce , pico de
gallo , green onions , and poblano cream sauce .

CHIPS  &  SALSA
Featuring our homemade salsa

BREADST ICKS

Four breadsticks served with pizza  sauce and
house made cheese sauce.

BLUE  CHEESE  POTATO  CHIPS

Hand cut potato chips topped with a creamy
bleu cheese sauce , diced tomatoes , crispy
bacon , blue cheese crumbles , and garnished
with green onions.

FR IED  P ICKLES

Fried pickle chips served with ranch dressing.
Blue Cheese Potato Chips

THE
LODGE
AT
COYOTE
CREEK
HOURS

MONDAY
1 1 :00AM -2 :00PM
TUESDAY
1 1 :00AM -9 :00PM
WEDNESDAY
1 1 :00AM -9 :00PM
THURSDAY
1 1 :00AM -9 :00PM
FR IDAY
1 1 :00AM - 10 :00PM
SATURDAY
1 1 :00AM - 10 :00PM
SUNDAY
1 1 :00AM -8 :00PM

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
CALL US AT 260-203-3154

CHEESE  STUFFED  MUSHROOMS
Baked mushrooms stuffed with our three
cheese blend.

CHICKEN  QUESADILLA

Flour tortilla filled with extra Colby-jack and
seasoned chicken , sauteed green peppers , and
onions.  Served with lettuce , tomato , and sour
cream on the side.



SALADS &
SOUPS

COBB  SALAD
Grilled chicken breast served over mixed
greens , grape tomatoes , diced red onion , crispy
bacon , sliced avocado , hard-boiled egg and
bleu cheese crumbles .  Your choice of
dressing .     

FAJ ITA  CHICKEN  SALAD

Fajita seasoned chicken breast served over
mixed greens and topped with green peppers ,
onions , pico de gallo , sliced avocado , seasoned
tortilla strips and served with a Southwest
ranch dressing .

BUFFALO  CHICKEN  SALAD

Breaded chicken breasts served over mixed
greens , diced red onion , green peppers , grape
tomatoes , celery , bleu cheese crumbles ,
topped with buffalo sauce and served with
choice of dressing .

TACO  SALAD

Shredded iceberg lettuce , seasoned ground
beef or chicken , tomatoes , Colby-jack cheese ,
salsa on the side and choice of dressing .

DRESS INGS

Italian , Ranch , Poppy seed , Blue Cheese , Honey
Mustard , French , Thousand Island , Southwest
Ranch . .

SOUPS
Soup of the Day  or Chili of the Day   
offered as either a bowl or cup

BURGERS
CLASS IC  CHEESE  BURGER
Fresh , never frozen ground chuck patty with
choice of cheese .    

BACON  &  BLEU  BURGER

Homemade bleu cheese sauce and crispy
bacon topped with blue cheese crumbles .

MARTIN I  BURGER

Topped with cheddar cheese and house made
olive vermouth spread .

JALAPENO  PEPPER  JACK  BURGER

Seasoned with our spicy five-pepper dry rub ,
topped with pepper jack cheese , crispy bacon ,
sauteed jalapenos , and jalapeno mayonnaise .

ALL BURGERS, SANDWICHES AND
GRINDERS

ARE SERVED WITH HOUSE CUT FRIES
AND CHOICE OF COLD SIDE



SMOKEHOUSE  BURGER
BBQ seasoned and topped with pepper jack
cheese , pulled pork , grilled ham , caramelized
onions , and a berry jalapeno jam .

MUSHROOM  BRIE  BURGER

Topped with sauteed mushrooms and onions ,
Brie cheese spread , balsamic reduction .

MARTIN I  BURGER

Topped with cheddar cheese and house made
olive vermouth spread .

JALAPENO  PEPPER  JACK  BURGER

Seasoned with our spicy five-pepper dry rub ,
topped with pepper jack cheese , crispy bacon ,
sauteed jalapenos , and jalapeno mayonnaise .

CHICKEN  SANDWICH
Grilled or hand breaded to order .

BUFFALO  CHICKEN

Dipped in homemade buffalo sauce and
topped with bleu cheese sauce and crumbles .

BLACKENED  CHICKEN

Grilled blackened chicken breast topped with
pepper jack cheese , Pico de Gallo , cilantro , and
poblano cream sauce .

CUBAN

Our juicy and tender pulled pork , with grilled
thin sliced ham , two slices of Swiss cheese ,
pickle chips , yellow mustard , and mayonnaise ,
all served on a grilled and pressed bun .

PULLED  PORK

Dry rubbed and hickory smoked .  Served with
BBQ sauce .

PORK  TENDERLOIN
Grilled or hand breaded to order .

BLACKENED  SALMON

Topped with cream cheese caper spread ,
lettuce , onion , and tomato .  Served on sour
dough bread . 

GRILLED  CHEESE

Muenster cheese , pepper jack cheese , and
cream cheese sandwiched with tomato and
bacon between sourdough bread and perfectly
toasted .  

SANDWICHES

COLD SIDES
COLESLAW - BLT PASTA SALAD -

CUCUMBER SALAD
MAY SUBSTITUTE A HOUSE SALAD OR
CAESAR SALAD FOR A SLIGHT UP

CHARGE. 



HAM  &  CHEESE
Ham , mozzarella cheese , lettuce , tomato and
mayo .

CHICKEN  CLUB

Marinated chicken , bacon , mozzarella cheese ,
lettuce , tomato , and mayo .

BLAT

Bacon , mozzarella cheese , avocado , tomato ,
and kale .

THE  "WHINER "  GRINDER

Ham , pepperoni , bacon , mozzarella cheese ,
lettuce , onion , and garlic ranch sauce .

PULLED  PORK

Dry rubbed and hickory smoked .  Served with
BBQ sauce .

GRINDERS

PIZZA &
ROLLS

ALL  MEAT  (ROLL  OR  PIZZA )

American sausage , Italian sausage , pepperoni ,
bacon , ham , and extra cheese .

SUPER  (ROLL  OR  PIZZA )

American sausage , pepperoni , ham ,
mushrooms , green peppers , onions , black
olives , and extra cheese . .

CHEESE  PIZZA

For the cheese lover in all of us .

SAUSAGE  ROLL
Finely ground American sausage , pizza sauce ,
and mozzarella cheese .

3X  PEPPERONI  (ROLL  OR  PIZZA )

Pepperoni , pizza sauce , and mozzarella cheese .

VEGGIE  (ROLL  OR  PIZZA )

Mushrooms , green peppers , black olives , green
olives , onions , tomatoes , and extra cheese .

CHICKEN  CLUB  (ROLL  OR  PIZZA )  

Our own ranch based sauce , marinated
chicken , bacon , tomato , and extra cheese .

DELUXE  (ROLL  OR  PIZZA )

American sausage , pepperoni , mushrooms ,
green peppers , onions , and extra cheese .

EXTRA TOPPINGS
AMERICAN SAUSAGE, BANANA
PEPPERS, TOMATOES, BACON,

ONIONS, GREEN PEPPERS, CHICKEN,
BLACK OLIVES, JALAPENO PEPPERS,
HAM, ITALIAN SAUSAGE, GREEN

OLIVES, MUSHROOMS, PEPPERONI.


